Grammar Answers – Lesson 5
Respuestas de Gramática – Lección 5
Respostas gramaticais -- Lição 5
Possessive Pronouns
Pronoun
I
you
he
she
it
we
you (all)
they

Possessive
Pronoun
my
your
his
her
its
our
your
their

Stand-alone
Possessive
mine
yours
his
hers
its
ours
yours
theirs

Example

Ejemplo

My cat is mine.
Your cat is yours.
His cat is his.
Her cat is hers.
Its cat is its.
Our cat is ours.
Your cat is yours.
Their cat is theirs.

Mi gato es mío.
Tu gato es tuyo.
Su gato es suyo.
Su gato es suyo.
Su gato es suyo.
Nuestro gato es nuestro.
Su gato es suyo.
Su gato es suyo.

1. I have a ticket. __My______ ticket is for London.
2. You have some car keys. Your keys are on a keychain.
3. They have passports. Their passports are in their wallets.
4. We are going to the theater. The theater tickets on the table are ours.
5. She is going shopping. The red purse is hers.
6. He is lost. He is looking at his map.
7. It is a baby. Its photo is cute.
8. I am going camping in the country. I am bringing my backpack.
9. You are going outside? Where is your umbrella? It’s raining!
10. She has a big family. Her family is from Mexico.
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Future Tense: will

1. I think (I, visit) __I will visit__________ Australia. I’ll visit
2. (you, go) You will go to the botanical gardens one day. You’ll go
3. (we, take) We will take a tour this afternoon? We’ll take
4. (They, not visit) They will not visit the cemetery. They’ll not visit/They won’t visit
5. (he, take) He will take my photo if he has his camara. He’ll take
6. (I, see) I will see the monument on my phone. I’ll see
7. (She, relax) She will relax at the beach. She’ll relax
8. (You all, listen to) You all will listen to the concert next time.
9. (I, watch) I will watch the movie if I have my ticket. I’ll watch
10. (he, buy) He will buy a souvenir in the gift shop. He’ll buy
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